The overwintering of Fasciola hepatica eggs under semi-arid and temperate Mediterranean climate (Madrid, Spain).
In this experimental work, conducted over two consecutive years (1988 and 1989), we have analyzed the overwintering possibilities of Fasciola hepatica eggs deposited in winter in a semi-arid and temperate Mediterranean area (Madrid, Spain). Eggs did not survive for more than a week in faeces at environmental moisture conditions. In contrast, over a 75% of the eggs maintained in permanently wet faeces survived winter temperatures, showing no high mortality until important thermic increment from June. The success of overwintering was higher in eggs arrested in wet faeces than included in water (55% "versus" 20% of hatching in spring), and it was unrelated to the deposition time (excretion in early or late winter). The hatching period of overwintered eggs started in May, at the same time as those excreted in early spring. Therefore, overwintering of eggs will have an effect on the level but not on the start of the spring contamination with miracidia. The dry winters of this semi-arid area greatly restrict the overwintering eggs contamination to soils next to streams, ponds or irrigation channels.